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Leon Russell A Song For
Another excerpt from the 1971 "Homewood Sessions" featuring Leon Russell and a few good friends
such as Don Nix and Furry Lewis. Furry can be seen several times throughout the video. This song is
...
A SONG FOR YOU - Leon Russell & Friends (1971)
Watch the video for A Song for You from Leon Russell's The Best of Leon Russell for free, and see
the artwork, lyrics and similar artists.
A Song for You — Leon Russell | Last.fm
Lyrics to 'A Song For You' by Leon Russell. I've been so many places in my life and time / I've sung a
lot of songs, I've made some bad rhymes / I've acted out
Leon Russell - A Song For You Lyrics | MetroLyrics
Russell wrote this song for the singer Rita Coolidge, whom he was dating at the time. They met in
the late '60s when Russell was one of the top session piano players and Coolidge was getting
started as a singer. Russell wrote a song called "Delta Lady" about her that Joe Cocker recorded in
1969. She ...
A Song For You by Leon Russell - Songfacts
Leon Russell "A Song For You" is a treasure chest of 25 Russell classics that captures the rock
legend from early on in his solo career with the shelter people to the present. Leon made available
his many hours of rare film archives to the producers of this dvd.
Amazon.com: Leon Russell - A Song for You: Leon Russell ...
A Song for You Lyrics: I've been so many places / In my life and times / I've sung a lot of songs / I've
made some bad rhymes / I've acted out my love on stages / With ten thousand people watching ...
Leon Russell – A Song for You Lyrics | Genius Lyrics
The song of Russell’s that became a true classic, and has been recorded in excess of 100 times by
other artists, was “A Song for You.” Russell told filmmaker Denny Tedesco that when he wrote ...
Leon Russell, "A Song For You" « American Songwriter
Check out A Song For You by Leon Russell on Amazon Music. Stream ad-free or purchase CD's and
MP3s now on Amazon.com.
A Song For You by Leon Russell on Amazon Music - Amazon.com
"A Song for You" is a song written and originally recorded by rock singer and pianist Leon Russell for
his first solo album Leon Russell, which was released in 1970 on Shelter Records. A slow, pained
plea for forgiveness and understanding from an estranged lover, the tune is one of Russell's bestknown compositions.
A Song for You - Wikipedia
Leon Russell (born Claude Russell Bridges; April 2, 1942 – November 13, 2016) was an American
musician and songwriter who was involved with numerous bestselling pop music records during his
60-year career. His genres included pop, country, rock, folk, gospel, bluegrass, rhythm and blues,
folk rock, blues rock, surf, standards, and Tulsa Sound.. His collaborations rank as some of the most
...
Leon Russell - Wikipedia
Leon Russell (Claude Russell Bridges, April 2, 1942 - November 13, 2016) was an American
musician and songwriter, who has recorded as a session musician, sideman, and maintained a solo
career in music. Born in Lawton, Oklahoma, United States, Russell began playing piano at the age of
four. He attended Will Rogers High School in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
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Leon Russell music, videos, stats, and photos | Last.fm
Leon Russell's passing has brought great sadness to the American music community, thanks to his
famed contributions 'Shine a Light' and 'A Song For You'. Russell's colourful career saw him lead ...
Leon Russell dead: 5 songs you may not know he wrote | The ...
A Song For You by Leon Russell / [Verse 1] Am E I've been so many places in my life and time C
Am/F# (202210) I've sung a lot of songs, I've made some bad rhyme F Em Dm Em I've acted out my
A SONG FOR YOU CHORDS (ver 2) by Leon Russell @ Ultimate ...
Leon Russell's 1970 classic "A Song For You" is now a song for Primary Wave Music Publishing.The
publisher will acquire a stake in the late singer and songwriting legend's catalog, including that ...
Primary Wave Scores Stake In Leon Russell's Catalog ...
Mix - Leon Russell - A Song For You (1970) YouTube LEON RUSSELL's Induction into The Rock & Roll
Hall Of Fame 2011 - Duration: 14:26. Tony DeSanto 1,083,592 views
Leon Russell - A Song For You (1970)
(Starts with descending cascade in Dm (Harmonic Minor) 4 measures) [Verse] Dm A7 I`ve been so
many places in my life and time, F G7 I`ve sung a lot of songs, I`ve made some bad rhyme, Bb Am7
A SONG FOR YOU CHORDS (ver 3) by Leon Russell @ Ultimate ...
Lyrics to "A Song For You" song by Leon Russell: I've been so many places in my life and time I've
sung a lot of songs, I've made some bad rhymes I'v...
Leon Russell - A Song For You Lyrics | AZLyrics.com
Lyrics. Leon Russell I've been so many places in my life and time I've sung a lot of songs, I've made
some bad rhyme I've acted out my life in stages With ten thousand people watching But we're
alone now and I'm singin' this song for you I know your image of me is what I hope to be, baby I've
treated you unkindly but girl can't you see There's no one more important to me So darling can't
you ...
Listen Free to Leon Russell - A Song for You Radio ...
A huge mid-'70s hit for the Carpenters, "A Song for You" is a song that belies Leon Russell's hard
rock/soul persona. An immaculately constructed pop ballad, this song can easily be considered a
pop standard, to the point of being standard fare at weddings.
A Song for You - Leon Russell | Song Info | AllMusic
[Gm Bb Em A Dm C F D Am G Db Bbm Eb] Chords for A SONG FOR YOU - Leon Russell & Friends
(1971) with capo transposer, play along with guitar, piano, ukulele & mandolin.
Chords for A SONG FOR YOU - Leon Russell & Friends (1971)
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